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fUBLISIIED DY KINDER & BLNGIIAlf

M stirred and exposed. True I be re are, some
soils which neither deep nor trench ploughing
will benefit rnd ererjr. farmer ihould accom-"- "

' modate his practice to the nature and qualities

TI!IE ctvpsrtnenliip formerly existing under the firm
Wilkinson It IIorh,i4 this dsv d sstdved brmtf.

tiul consent. Those having unsettled accounts w lib the
flnn, are repietetl to call on tlie subscribers, at tlie
dwelling-hous- e of Ur.iL lioralt, for the purpose of ad-

justing ' 'tlie same.

SaHikwy, Feb. 3, 1821. 4w36

" of his soil. Over-croppifl- f; and shallow ploughsai -"-
-

Hail! first of Arts, source of domestic case j
Pride of tlie land, and palroii of the Sea.

irrgr with ' exhausttef --eropf izr urcctsxion, frelrr
"qucntly cause overwhelming growths of sorrel

lo inlcst ill managed fields- - is the only....WIL.Thc MATCU and CLOCK REPAIRING, .
SU-- I ...,

Tfce Wswmt Cujruw I published ycry TuetV

day, at TIIUKK DOLLAIW per annum, payable semi.
-- annually ""mr'J" " ' " '""r""in sAiwcc.'

(O'No paper will be discontinue d nntil all arrearages

vt paid td at lh discretion of the editors
Whoever will become rcspHwible fur the payment of

Wne papers, iQfwceTe a tcnth'jiti '

AkTSftTiaimiTf u ill be Inserted on the customary

rtrrmv Pnot 'Jing In AJverticueM tuU

Specify the number of time tlicy wWi" them InsyrUid,

tbey win be continued till ordered out, and charged

No advcrtWmcnt inserted until it lit been paid for,

r its payment attained by some person in this town, or

Its vicinity. '
7"All letters to the editors must be pnt-pai- J, or they

will not be attended to. '

remedy.: and you will see In Lord Dundoniild'i"
versnMtltingf fMhhngiwnii Jewelrr Matmuetunngf wiH be
hereafter conducU d by C. WILklNSON, at or near the
former place, as soon as building shall be erected for
the purpose, which will be in a lew weeks ; and until
that time, Watches, Clocks, and Jew elrv, of every des-
cription, will be carefully and speedily repaired at a
room in the dwelling-hous- e of Mr. Horah, nearly oppo-
site the new bank.

u Connexion, Uci the good effects of timet which '

''destroys the sorrcly and produces the torrcHne
u acid, highly friendly to wholesome and profitable
u vegetation. Grrrn sorrel grows on fertile soils ;

"but red sorrel is a certain mark of sterility."'Hie subscriber returns his thanks to a generous pub-
lic for favors already received, and hope, by assiduous
attention, to merit tlie continuance of a share of their
confidence. The subscriber has on hand a supply of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, and SILVER-WARE- , warran-te- d

good qualityi which he will dispose of on moderate
terms. CUIUS WILKLNSON. .

0ock & Wutci Making, &c.
THE public are respectfully informed, that '.. Elliott

E. B. Bumsis, Clock and Watch Makers, from
New.Yswk, hare commenced the above business, in its
vsrious branches a few doors from the Court-Hous- c,

Main-rtree- t, Saliitbury ; where all orders in the line of

noi Tit IKtiicit iriiwn;

. Delmont, Jugutt 27thf 1817.

Dear Sir. I have ai much leisure at this

moment as I may hive at any time, to answer

your of the 1 4th August instant. I do lrt pre

sume, that my opinion on a subject of much pre-

judice and opposition, can be of much weight,

because a few practical proofs will far exceed all

personal assertions. I have been through my

life a friend to deep ploughing. I never plough
shallower than 3, and generally 7 inches. My

soil is of various qualities : Some of it has a

substratum of reddish isinglass sand, and looks

when trenched 12 inches deep, liV.e the moulder-ing- s

of ao old "brick kiln. I prefer ploughing

deep in the fall ; because the winter operates fa-

vourably on the fallow. But, spring or fall, I nev-

er break up shallow. I had the last harvest a

better ciop of wheat than my tenant, (a good

plotfghman,) and as good as anjr I have known

not lest than 30 bushels to the acre, on a field

broken up in the fall of 1 8 1 5, 9 inches deep. The
sod was rotted by lying undisturbed and unturned,

and became itself a manure. I seed shallow,

and generally harrow in my grain, with orchard

grass for hay, or pasture. This is now above the

stubble, and I shall mow it in a short time. I

generally lime ray fall or spring fallows ; prefer-

ring the former season. After a Crop of corn on

my ifmed land, I generally sov wheal, (but not

the same year with the corn,) and dung moder-

ately for the wheat and grass. Without manure
I would take my chance of deep, against shal

their business will be thankfully received, and with plea-
sure attended to, w ithout delay. The subscribers have
for sale an aiuortment of

Watvhet Jewelry, and SilverAVare ;
Consisting of patent-lev- er and plain Watches, w arranted
find qualityi gold and gilt Watch Chains, Seals and Keys,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, ami Breast Pins, of various pat-

terns silver Spoons, Tliimbles, Sleeve Buttons, Steel
Watch. Chains, &c. &c.

t ' a ELLIOTT & BURNHAM.
N, B. Clocks, Watches, ami Timepieces, of every

repaired, and warranted to keep time.
,v e & u.

Kvcry body knows the use of mixing, by deep
ploughing, u substratum of clay with a sur-

face, and ice versa ; also turning up'vlrgin earth

to mix with an exhausted surface will in winter

operate on the fallow, before cropping.
I can give you no better answer to your queries.

I wish you success in your agricultural objects)

most sincerely. '

The country people around me thought me

crazy, when I trench ploughed 40 or 50 acres of
niy farm. The crops convinced them that insane

persons hit on some good things. Some of my
fields are yet the better for the operation, though

my fust essays were made at least 45 years ago-Althoug-

I cannot prevail on them to trench,
the most of them plough deeper and better thai)

formerly. My fields have been gene fally assist-

ed by all the manure I could obtain lime nev-

er omitted. When I cannot manuret I do not
cultivate, Miracles have ceased, and no adequate

returns can be expected from worn lands, without

renovating fertility by artificial substitutes for tho
bountiful fruitfulness of nature.

Good ploughing is the foundation of all postern
or operations. How roots of any plant can thrive,

when they are impeded by an hard arid impene-

trable substratum, I am at loss to conceive The
fact is notoriously otherwise ; and one would ira- -'

agine that experience would supersede the ne-

cessity of all reasoning. In England their e (Torts

are constant in promoting aration to its greatest
perfection. Ploughing matches and premiums

Sitvtfc,Tank of Vortk-CttToVii- m,

IUleiok, 2d Jastcaxt, 1821.
That the debtors to this Dank and itsRESOLVED,

be required to psy instalments of one-tent- h

of their respective debts on renewal, after the 20th
instant. Publithcd bf rdcr the Board.

32tf W. H. ILVYWOOD, CniWer.

To lonriYiij;-ouft- e tuu oc
v

XKKPKHS.
SALE, the premises situated on the corner of

IJOIt ami Market, and York and Market streets,
Camden, H. Carolina, recently occupied by W. Vaughan,
Ksq. 1 hey are cloo to the Public Offices, and would
be well suited for either a Private Hotel, or a Boarding
lloiite. A frame U now ready to be erected, so as to
kil'onl every possible facility to a purchaaer who has ei-tb- or

of those objects in view, lite whole property,
showing three fronts, with every necessary out-buildin- g,

n:id among them an excellent brick Store Jiouse, Smoke-

house, kc. would be sold on favorable terms. Apply on
t'.ie prcmis.'s.

cVHukJ. !$Lj2 n K0- - 6'33
"""" N.V. Good paper would be taken in payment.

ALMI,

A tract of 250 acres of LAND, within three miles of
Camden, well calculated for any one becoming the pur.
chaser of the above proerty. Apply as above.

:;r t ft aYllfc-ElleTtftUTf- ct .
ffTlIE subscriber takes this method of informing his
JL. friends, and the public in general, that he has cutab-lishe- d

himself In the house formerly occupied by the
Iter. Peter Eaton, in the Town of Huntsville, Surry
county, North-Carolin- a; and has been at considerable
expense in making liis rooms commodious and comforta-
ble, for the reception of Travellers, and all w ho may fa- -'

Tor him with their custom. His Sideboard is provided

!itb Ucpiors of the. best quality, and his Stables with
every thing requisite for Honest and hopes by particu-
lar attention, to merit a share of public patronage.

MUMFORD DEJOBNATT.
UtmtniH Dee. IT, 1820. 30tf

,JZ, tf, fCTY eobacribcr continues to carry on the Cab?

7Utit BiiuHei,' and will execute-- all orders with neatness
: and despatch for cash, credit, or country produce.
7":"- --

M- D.

,. To llcnt.
i rTllIE tubscriber wishes to rent his farm, together with
" JL - a dwelling-hous- e and out-house- s, on the Yadkin Ri-vc- r,

immediately at the Toll Bridge, six miles from Salis-

bury, on the great road leading from Charleston and Au-

gusta to Richmond, Baltimore, Stc.

He will let the houses with or without the farm, and,
if desired, will hire as many servants as the premises
will require. ,

Near the house is a spring of excellent water, which,
with its elevated situation, renders it one of the most
healthy seats in the county. The sue and plan of the

' house and its local situation, are eminently calculated to
please travellers, and, if well kept, cannot fail to produce
a handsome income to its occupant.

A it Is the object of the proprietor to have a genteel
house of entertainment kept, none need apply who can-

not give a satisfactory assurance of their qualifications.
Terms may be known by applying to Allemong &. Locke,
or to myself, in this tow n.

JOHN BEARD, jr.
Sathbttrtf, January 1 5, 1 821 . 32 6

(0 The Editors of the Jtakigh Star and Richmmd
Enqtu'rcr, arc requested to give the above six insertions
in their respective papers, and forward their accounts to
this office for payment.

Will be sold, at the court-hous- e inNOTICE. on the last Thursday of March next, tract low ploughing; but am littje acquainted with

of LAN D of 444 acres, lying on the Yadkin, and known
by the nameof John S. Loughs Ferry. Abo, six likely
NEGROES, "the property of John 8. Long, to satisfy
sundry executions in favor of Alexander Long, senior,
Michael Brown, and others, vs. John S. Long.

JNO. BEARD, Sen. Sheriff.
January 23, 1821. 34U to ploughmen, are objects of the first considera

RAN away, on or about the 10th inst. a Negro Girl by
name of Sally, IS or 20 years old, about 5 feet

2 or 3 inches hih, rather inclined to be fat. The above
reward will be given to any person who will deliver the

F.LIZ. TORES.said negro girl to me in Salinburv
Sab, hurt,, X. C Jan. 30, 1821.

tion, among those who devote their talents, time
and money to the encouragement of agricultural
improvement. And yet I have scn as good
ploughing in this country, as I ever saw in that.
But good ploughing, or good crops, never met
my eye, among those who talked about turning
up clay and barren earth by deepening their fur-

rows. A wandering exception may occur to any
general observation ; and one such exception

n viewed by prejudice through a magnifying
glass.

I should not know how to define deep plough-

ing, unless I compare it with the superficial
scratching of too many old fashioned farmers. I
call ploughing of 5 or 7 inches deep common
ploughing ; us it is with most in this quarter the
Uiual practice. At least it is so with me.

Yours, very truly
HICIIARD PETERS.

Geo. W. JErritXTS, Esq.

iiucatum.
THE connexion formerly existing between the

of Statcsv illc Academy and the subscriber as
Teacher being dissolved, parents and guardians are
hereby informed, that the different branches heretofore
tatight in this Aeadeniy, he will still continue to teach ira

a suitable 'house prepared for this purpose. The satis-

faction which the diielurge of his office lias given dur-

ing the term of five years, and the respectable standing
of his student in the different higher seminaries which
they have entered, afford a well grounded hope that the
usual liberal support and encouragement will be contin-
ued. Parents and ptardians may rest assured, that ev-

ery necessary attention will be paid to the deportment,
the progress and accuracy of pupils.

sowing for profitable crops without bestowing
some manure, to entitle me to beneficial results.
I have been informed of some sandy lands on

the Eastern Shore of Maryland, which did not

answer well when deep ploughed. Out in most
instances within my knowledge, it is so much pre-

ferable to shallow ploughing, that I have never
been shaken in my opinion or practice. I have

always ploughed new ground deep when it re-

quired no manure ; and worn land invariably ;

though 1 assist it with manure, which is doubly

more efficacious with leep, than with shallow

ploughing. I know you will have to encounter
many prejudices. Some rising out of honest
ignorance, or wrong conceptions ; and some
founded in an indolent disposition to follow a

beaten track. Set an example yourself, and get
some neighbour to do the same. This will be

the most effectual mode to force conviction.

There ate, no doubt, some lands on which deep
ploughing will do no good. Hut such lands must
be very little worth j or be subject to very peculiar
circumstances, whereof no one can judge at a.dis- -

tarice."';"''.'"'".,".', 77" 77"""
I wrote an epitome of agriculture for our al-

manack but it wai too copious for that publica-

tion. "It is now printed as part of our 4th volume.
I will send you a copy. .

OrnhcSubjccr
press myself :

" VI. Break ui deefi, and be not afraid of turn- -

tag up the barren soil, when the nature of your
" ground admits this operation. Shallow plough-- u

ing up the vegetable mould deceptiously serves

"a turn, when it is not exhausted ; and its ex-- ''

Eausuon is the certain' consequence of this ill

" judged tillage. ;. The air contains lc principal

Xevf GooiU.
. . rhe . school commenced on the. first of the presentrTWE subscriber is now opening, at hts Store-in- - HaH

1'rom the National Intelligencer

JlOXOi.

JL oury, a general and m-- selected aswrtmcnt oi
- - - Dry Goods, - ' -

Just received direct from New-Yor- k and PhiladtlpK.
and laid in at prices that will enable him to sell remark --

ably low. Ills customers, and the public, are respeet-l'ull- y

invited to call and examine for themselves. All
kinds of Country Produce received in' exchange-- '

J)cc. V2t 1820'.la27 J. MURPHY.

vtate of 'sNoTtti-Cai'oYiu- a.

.viL'ckkubuvtj, Cmmttf.l.:J...........J''ovember Session, 1820.
JousIawiK, 0 original Attachment.

A term extremely elastic : it extends itself
from virtue to infamy it signifies every thing
and, nothing. ' One solicits the honor of dying for
his country ; one has had the honor to' kill his heat

month. To accommodate the people Ot South-Carolin- a,

whose patronage has hen liberal, there will be but otic
vacationTin 'the year :" the first vacation to commence the
T6th December, 1821, 1 - -

Boanliiig can bo Imd, as usual, atJhe houses of Messr..
Work, McKnighl. and Hurt, ie. JOHN MUStlAT.

January 22, 1821. - ,
NVnrivmihvr1nexpcrncFof7nth7ltft

pens they are too easih led into habits of extravagance.
In these-the- y too successfully indulge, notwithstanding
the care and igilar.c' of tlie teacher and trustees. The
teacher, especially, sritfers the blame, although errors oi
this kind ar committed w ithout his knowledge and per-
mission. Aware of this, and at the same tisne desirous
to afford every reasonable security to parents and guar-
dians, the following rules will be strictly attended to :

. Every student shall be confined to one particular store
for the purchase of those articles of which he may stand
in need ; his account in said store to be carefully exami-
ned once in everv month. ti .

lriend in a duel ; one considers it an honor to enu
merate among his ancestors a confessor of Louis XT.

a mistress of Francis I. and a favorite of Henry
HI.6ne has the honor to salute a scoundrel, to
make an omwir if& tf f to mitejo afutiful
wretch ; and when one knows not what more to

' Leviea oA iandrarticfcsrr-- :
ABSKBM'LfKon.

appearijig to the Court that' the defendant is not a
Tcsidvntet ofMm stat,...Or(.tWj therefore tJiat pub

Tieation he made three months in the" lf'eujrn CaroKniatt,
'that the defendant appear at the next Court" "to be" hehl

say? he hair thchotmr to bt,ife. - - :
"No student shall be permitted to play at unlawful u, store of materials for the food of ptaut.s, and will Honor is a worddphieh has no plural ; for onegames, nor indulge in the use of anient spirits; and to I . , , .. . .

pehttneselvv for sai ;VirhtTat the TOVtrtAoijsig tp CharlmteiW fottftht imi takcf great care -- "not to confound it with-Ae- --
"iv i - .i l:. : . v t- -amined and report obtained from the owners of hoar-- "length- - of time ; especially in winter when it

aing nouses respecting uie conuuci oi meir Doamers,
once in every mouth.

These andthe otlwr regulatiorii of the school will be
capried-int- o execution Ly tlu; followjng gentlemen : Col-Richa- rd

Allison, Dr. Josenh (iuy, liuv. Dr. McRee, Itob.
ert Worke; 'Esq. Wm. Mi .Mnigr. V Esq. Tien. George L.
Davidson. John IJuggiiis Esq.' Capt. Alexander Dunlap,
Thomas Allison. J. M.

nors, wnicn mean quuc anoincr uunp. . oucn 4
one enjoys many honors, who has no honors all.

The honor of men and that of women arc plants
of a very different kind ; the one grows in, the
sun, the other flourishes traly in the shade.

CURE rOtt LADIES' RIIEUMATtSM.

Take a good warm double Scotch shawl, and apply it

" receives much and parts with little ; the heat of

"the sun beings feeble, and incapable of dispel-- "

ling what the soil receives from the air. Those
" who object tcyrfefsiurich more to trnch plough-- K

ingi want experience, sufficiently to test their
" benefits. They have fnisnianagcd experiments',

4or have beeq.in too great haste to crop their

Motuuy in IVbruary next, and replevy and plead to w
site, or demur, othcrw ise judgment final will be entered
a iiiikt him. 3m29r

, a torr. ISAAC. ALEXANDER, C.M.C.

V STATE "OF NO UT H-- C A ROL1N A,

R V TH HFgR 1) COUNTY :

COURT of IMcm and Quarter Sessions for tlie second
of.htniiary, 4A. D. 1821....Ahel Hill w. Fced- -'

F. Al'le'yQriginal attachment 'levied on a nero
;

i.rl and othvr property . It appearing tor tlie satisfaction
of the court, that tlie defendant. .is not an inhabitant of

is state, it is ordered that publication be made i t!ic
Vi'estcrn Carolinian for three for the'defendant
to come in, answer plead, or demur to this attaclim.t;iit,i

immediately round the shoulders'and chest; and add al- - 4JUanks,
so, tecundum artem, a stout Welch flannel pettktatvXF the various kinds conunonly in use, for sale at the0 u grounds. The substratum, mu.t be .exposed

"jora tinie necessary to receive the influences
remain at home at least long enough to put them on.Office of the Vt'tsnsx CARoturus. --.

A lady lately applied the medicine prescribed, and it
il Qf the atmosphere. Indian corn, with lime, isur j'xisnuTii wui. oe enicrcii oy nejautt, ana the prop gives us pleasure to state, that she has not been seen iu

:I. ,byBlX; 9C4".fn. be. c widemncd for pymen oC;id .dsfek. j.


